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Abstract
Purpose – The purpose of this paper is to investigate the effects of reﬂow time, reﬂow peak temperature, thermal shock and thermal aging on the
intermetallic compound (IMC) thickness for Sn3.0Ag0.5Cu (SAC305) soldered joints.
Design/methodology/approach – A four-factor factorial design with three replications is selected in the experiment. The input variables are the peak
temperature, the duration of time above solder liquidus temperature (TAL), solder alloy and thermal shock. The peak temperature has three levels, 12,
22 and 328C above solder liquidus temperatures (or 230, 240 and 2508C for SAC305 and 195, 205, and 2158C for SnPb). The TAL has two levels, 30 and
90 s. The thermally shocked test vehicles are subjected to air-to-air thermal shock conditioning from 2 40 to 1258C with 30 min dwell times (or 1 h/
cycle) for 500 cycles. Samples both from the initial time zero and after thermal shock are cross-sectioned. The IMC thickness is measured using scanning
electron microscopy. Statistical analyses are conducted to compare the difference in IMC thickness growth between SAC305 solder joints and SnPb
solder joints, and the difference in IMC thickness growth between after thermal shock and after thermal aging.
Findings – The IMC thickness increases with higher reﬂow peak temperature and longer time above liquidus. The IMC layer of SAC305 soldered joints
is statistically signiﬁcantly thicker than that of SnPb soldered joints when reﬂowed at comparable peak temperatures above liquidus and the same time
above liquidus. Thermal conditioning leads to a smoother and thicker IMC layer. Thermal shock contributes to IMC growth merely through hightemperature conditioning. The IMC thickness increases in SAC305 soldered joints after thermal shock or thermal aging are generally in agreement with
prediction models such as that proposed by Hwang.
Research limitations/implications – It is still unknown which thickness of IMC layer could result in damage to the solder.
Practical implications – The IMC thickness of all samples is below 3 mm for both SnPb and SAC305 solder joints reﬂowed at the peak temperature
ranging from 12 to 328C above liquidus temperature and at times above liquidus ranging from 30 to 90 s. The IMC thickness is below 4 mm after
subjecting to air-to-air thermal shock from 2 40 to 1258C with 30 min dwell time for 500 cycles or thermal aging at 1258C for 250 h.
Originality/value – The paper reports experimental results of IMC thickness at different thermal conditions. The application is useful for
understanding the thickness growth of the IMC layer at various thermal conditions.
Keywords Thermal properties of materials, Soldering, Solders, Alloys
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Introduction

Experimental design and procedures

Long-term reliability of solder interconnections depends on
intermetallic compound (IMC) formation (Miric and Grusd,
1998). The IMC is necessary for a good solder
interconnection and its presence gives a bonding layer
between the bulk solder and component termination and/or
board substrates. Solder joint reliability can be affected by
both lack of an IMC layer and too thick an IMC layer. If a
thick IMC layer was formed within the solder joint, its
brittleness can cause solder joint reliability concerns.
There are many factors that affect the degree of IMC
formation during the soldering process. Harris and Chaggar
(1998) concluded that the quantity of IMC is a direct
function of the soldering time and temperature. During the
reﬂow process, the base metal such as copper (Cu) which is
the most widely used, dissolves into the molten solder and
forms the IMC layer at the interface. Although the roles of
reﬂow proﬁle on SnPb solder joint performance have been
well studied (Lee, 1999, 2002), its effect on lead-free soldered
joints are not yet fully understood. Fairly recently, reﬂow
proﬁle studies focused on shear strength performance and
microstructural characterization (Yang et al., 1995; Bukhari
et al., 2005; Oliver et al., 2002; Pan et al., 2006; Webster et al.,
2007), with only very limited studies on the IMC layer
thickness (Salam et al., 2004).
The reﬂow peak temperature and the time above liquidus
are two critical variables in determining the IMC thickness
(Harris and Chaggar, 1998; Salam et al., 2004). It is well
known that the liquidus temperatures of lead-free alloys are
higher than that of eutectic SnPb alloy. The liquidus
temperature of Sn3.8Ag0.7Cu and Sn3.0Ag0.5Cu are
between 217 and 2198C, which is 34-368C higher than for
eutectic SnPb solder. Since the rate of dissolution of the base
material in the molten alloy is faster as the temperature
increases, it is expected that a thicker IMC layer will form at a
higher reﬂow peak temperature. However, Roubaud and
Henshall (2001) found that the higher lead-free solder reﬂow
temperature (2508C) did not lead to a signiﬁcantly higher
thickness of IMC layer between the bulk solder and the
copper substrate in lead-free assemblies. Arra et al. (2002)
concluded that the IMC layer thickness between the solder
and the substrate did not change signiﬁcantly with the
different reﬂow proﬁles tested, although the IMC layer
thickness between the solder and the component with both
100 per cent Sn and SnPb coatings was found to increase with
the higher peak temperature or the longer time above
liquidus.
Thermal aging can cause IMC growth as well. For example,
Salam et al. reported that the IMC thickness of SnAgCu
soldered joints increased from 1-2.5 to 3-4.5 mm after aging at
1508C for 300 h (Salam et al., 2004). Harris and Chaggar
(1998) further indicated that the rate of intermetallic growth
in the solid state was slower for the high-melting point leadfree alloys than for conventional tin-lead formulations.
The objective of this study was to investigate the effect of
reﬂow proﬁle and thermal shock on the solder joint shear
strength and IMC thickness. The effect of reﬂow proﬁle on
the solder joint shear strength was reported by Pan et al.
(2006). The effect of thermal shock on the solder joint shear
strength has also been presented (Webster et al., 2007). This
paper reports the effect of reﬂow proﬁle and thermal shock on
the IMC thickness for Sn3.0Ag0.5Cu alloy.

A four-factor factorial design with three replications was
selected in the experiment. The input variables were the peak
temperature, the duration of time above solder liquidus
temperature or TAL, solder alloy, and thermal shock. The
peak temperature has three levels: 12, 22 and 328C above
solder liquidus temperatures (or 230, 240 and 2508C for
SAC305 and 195, 205 and 2158C for SnPb). The TAL has
two levels, 30 and 90 s. Therefore, there are six reﬂow proﬁles
for eutectic SnPb solder and six for SAC305 solder. Test
boards were assembled with four different sizes of pure tin
plated surface mount chip resistors (0402, 0603, 0805 and
1206). The board ﬁnish of the test vehicles was organic
solderability preservative (OSP). There were 14 of each
resistor size on each board, or 56 components in total per
board as shown in Figure 1. Three boards were assembled for
each experimental run, so a total of 54 boards were assembled
(three peak temperatures £ three TAL £ two solder
alloys £ three replications). The experimental matrix is listed
in Table I. A 0.1 mm (4 mil) thick laser-cut electro-polished
stencil with a 1:1 stencil aperture to pad ratio was used. Both
SnPb and SAC305 pastes were Type 3 with no-clean ﬂux.
The reﬂow oven processing was done in air.

Figure 1 Test vehicle
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Table I Experiment matrix
Factors
Peak temperature
above solder liquidus
temperature (8C)
TAL (s)
Solder alloy
Thermal shock

1

12
30
SnPb
No thermal
shock

Levels
2

22
90
SAC305
After thermal
shock from
2 40 to 1258C
with 30 min
dwell times
(or 1 h/cycle)
for 500 cycles

3

32

that the SAC305 solder joint IMC thickness before thermal
shock increased as the peak temperature and the time above
liquidus increased. It indicates that the dissolution rate of Cu
into the molten solder is higher at a high-reﬂow peak
temperature. However, the increase in IMC thickness is not
linear with the peak temperature.

Each board was cut into two identical pieces. The ﬁrst half of
the board was for the initial time zero evaluation after
assembly and the components on the other half of the board
were thermally shocked after assembly. The thermally
shocked test vehicles were subjected to air-to-air thermal
shock conditioning from 240 to 1258C with 30 min dwell
times (or 1 h/cycle) for 500 cycles.
Samples both from the initial time zero and after thermal
shock were cross-sectioned to measure the IMC thickness. The
samples were encapsulated in a mixture of epoxy resin and
hardener. Care was taken during grinding to not put excessive
pressure on the sample to prevent the different metal layers
being smeared. The grit size started from 120, following by the
number 320, 600, 800, 1,200, 2,400 and 4,000. For each grit
size, the technique was to hold the sample in one direction with
a scratch pattern opposite to the previous one. The samples
were then ﬁne polished using 0.3 and 0.05 mm alumina slurries.
For the ﬁne polishing steps, the samples were rotated against
the wheel rotation. The last steps were etching with a 50-50
concentration of NH4OH and H2O2 and sputter coating with
approximately 100 A of platinum.
The IMC thickness was measured using scanning electron
microscopy (SEM) at 5000 £ magniﬁcation with energy
dispersive spectroscopy. To keep consistency, only the 0603
resistor from each reﬂow proﬁle was cut out for IMC thickness
measurement. Although, the IMC formed at both the board
pad and component terminal side of the solder joint, only the
IMC layer at the board side was measured. This was because
the IMC layer on the component side usually was very thin and
not easy to distinguish for measurements. Figure 2 shows a
sample image of a cross-sectioned sample. Since the IMC layer
thickness is not uniform as shown in the right side of Figure 2,
four or ﬁve measurements were taken at different locations of
the cross-section along the solder/Cu interface and the average
value of the IMC thickness was used for analysis.

IMC thickness vs thermal shock and thermal aging
IMC thickness comparisons before and after thermal shock
from 2 40 to 1258C for 500 cycles are shown in Figure 3. All
the samples after thermal shock appeared to have a noticeable
increase in IMC thickness.
Hwang (2001) presented an IMC growth model as shown
below:
X ¼ X 0 þ 1:78 £ 1022 t 0:52 eð257;700=RT Þ

where X is the total IMC thickness in meters after thermal
aging for a time t in seconds; X0 is the initial IMC thickness
before thermal aging; R is the gas constant, which is equal to
8.314 J/mol K; and T is the temperature in Kelvins. The IMC
thickness increase for SAC305 joints after thermal shock from
2 40 to þ1258C with a dwell time of 30 min for 500 cycles
can be calculated as:

dX ¼ X 2 X 0 ¼ 1:78 £ 1022 t 0:52 eð257;700=RT Þ
¼ 1:78 £ 1022 £ ð250 £ 60 £ 60Þ0:52
� eð257;700=ð8:314 £ ð125 þ 273ÞÞÞ þ 1:78 £ 1022
£ ð250 £ 60 £ 60Þ0:52 eð257;700=ð8:314 £ ð2 40 þ 273ÞÞÞ
¼ 0:59 £ 1026 m or 0:59 mm
Equation (1) indicates that the rate of IMC formation at
2 408C is very low and can be ignored. To ﬁnd out whether
thermal shock merely contributed to IMC growth through
high-temperature conditioning and verify whether Hwang’s
model was correct, we did an experiment. About 12 boards
which had not been subjected to thermal shock in the
previous experiment were selected, two boards each that were
subjected to reﬂow conditions at 2308C for 30 s, 2408C for
30 s, 2508C for 30 s, 2308C for 90 s, 2408C for 90 s, 2508C for

Results and discussion
IMC thickness vs reﬂow proﬁle
The IMC thicknesses of SAC305 soldered joints for different
reﬂow proﬁles are summarized in Table II. Figure 3 shows
Figure 2 Cross-section sample of a 0603 chip component
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Table II IMC thickness of SAC305 soldered joints on OSP/Cu board for
different reﬂow proﬁles
Reﬂow proﬁle
Time
Peak
above
temperature
liquidus
(8C)
(s)
230

30
90
30
90
30
90

240
250

IMC thickness (mm)
Before
After
thermal
thermal
shock
shock
Mean
SD
Mean
SD
1.12
1.14
1.45
1.90
1.43
1.91

0.04
0.15
0.03
0.14
0.08
0.14

1.88
1.83
1.87
2.47
1.97
2.17

0.12
0.18
0.54
0.42
0.38
0.51

500 cycles and the thermal aging at 1258C for 250 h. Though
we cannot conclude that the null hypothesis is true, this result
indicates that thermal shock contributes to IMC growth
merely through high-temperature conditioning.
To test whether the average IMC growth after thermal
shock or after thermal aging matches the calculated IMC
thickness change from Hwang’s model, another hypothesis
test was performed. The six data of the IMC growth after
thermal shock from 240 to 1258C for 500 cycles have a mean
of 0.54 mm and standard deviation of 0.181. The six data of
IMC growth after thermal aging at 1258C for 250 h have a
mean of 0.47 mm and standard deviation of 0.282. IMC
thickness growth calculated from Hwang’s model is 0.59 mm.
The null and alternative hypotheses are:
H 0 : mthermal_shock ¼ 0:59 versus H 1 : mthermal_shock – 0:59

Figure 3 IMC thickness comparison before and after thermal shock
3
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90 s, respectively. One board from each reﬂow condition was
sent for thermal aging at þ1258C for 250 h and the other
board, without thermal aging, was used as a control. The
thermal aging condition was the same as the high-temperature
conditioning of the thermal shock used in this study. One 0603
component from the twelve boards was cross-sectioned and
the IMC thickness was measured using SEM. The IMC
thickness is summarized in Table III.
To test the hypothesis that thermal shock merely
contributed to IMC growth through high-temperature
conditioning, the IMC thickness growth resulted from the
thermal shock and the thermal aging was compared using
student’s t-test. The null and alternative hypotheses are:
H 0 : mthermal_shock ¼ mthermal_aging versus H 1 : mthermal_shock
– mthermal_aging
where mthermal_shock is the mean IMC thickness growth after
thermal shock and mthermal_aging is the mean IMC thickness
growth after thermal aging. The calculated p-value is 0.51 and
the 95 per cent conﬁdence interval for the difference
(mthermal_shock 2 mthermal_aging) is (2 0.25, 0.39). Since the
p-value is 0.51, larger than 0.05, we do not reject the null
hypothesis at 95 per cent conﬁdence level. Thus, the data did
not show statistically signiﬁcant difference in IMC thickness
growth between the thermal shock from 2 40 to 1258C for

H 0 : mthermal_aging ¼ 0:59 versus H 1 : mthermal_aging – 0:59
The calculated p-value for the thermal shock case is 0.53 and
the p-value for the thermal aging case is 0.35. Both are
signiﬁcantly larger than 0.05. Thus, we fail to reject the null
hypothesis and can conclude that the IMC thickness growth
of SAC305 soldered joints after thermal conditioning is
generally in agreement with Hwang’s model.
It is noted that the IMC layer becomes smoother after
thermal aging than before thermal aging. Figure 4 shows a
SEM picture before thermal aging and Figure 5 is a SEM
picture after thermal ageing; both samples were reﬂowed at
2308C for 30 s. This phenomenon is consistent for all 12
samples. The phenomenon of the interfacial morphology
becaming smoother as the thermal cycles increased was also
reported by Chen et al. (2006).
Another point was that the IMC thickness was below 4 mm
after being subjected to air-to-air thermal shock from 2 40 to
1258C with a 30 min dwell time for 500 cycles or thermal
aging at 1258C for 250 h. That IMC thickness is generally
considered to be acceptable within the industry. Though the
shear strength of solder joints degraded signiﬁcantly after
thermal shock (Webster et al., 2007), no IMC failure was
observed after shear tests. This indicates that the degradation
in shear strength after thermal shock was due to the
microstructural change in the bulk solder joints since the
fracture interface was in the bulk solder and/or component
metallization, not in the IMC layer.
IMC thickness vs solder alloy
The IMC thicknesses of SnPb and SAC305 soldered joints
are compared in Table IV. A paired t-test was carried out to
test the hypothesis that the IMC of SAC305 solder joints is
thicker than that of SnPb solder joints when reﬂowed at
comparable peak temperatures above liquidus and the same
time above liquidus. The null and alternative hypotheses are:
H 0 : mSAC305 ¼ mSnPb versus H 1 : mSAC305 . mSnPb
where mSAC305 is the mean IMC thickness of SAC305 solder
joints, and mSnPb is the mean IMC thickness of SnPb solder
joints. The calculated p-value is 0.049, which is less than
0.05. Thus, we reject the null hypothesis and conclude that
the IMC of SAC305 solder joints is thicker than that of SnPb
solder joints when reﬂowed at comparable peak temperatures
above liquidus and the same time above liquidus. This result
could be explained by the fact that the copper dissolved faster

Table III IMC Thickness of SAC305 solder joints on OSP/Cu board before and after thermal treatment
Reﬂow proﬁle
Peak temperature (8C) Time above liquidus (s)
230

Average IMC thickness (mm)
Thermal shock from 240 to 1258C for 500 cycles
Thermal aging at 1258C for 250 h
Before
After IMC thickness increase Before After IMC thickness increase

30
90
30
90
30
90

240
250

1.12
1.14
1.45
1.90
1.43
1.91

Figure 4 A SEM image of a sample reﬂowed at 2308C for 30 s, before
thermal aging

1.88
1.83
1.87
2.47
1.97
2.17

0.76
0.69
0.42
0.57
0.54
0.26

1.12
1.96
1.50
2.10
1.35
3.41

12
22
32

CuSn IMC

0.40
0.12
0.41
0.86
0.75
0.28

Table IV IMC thickness comparison between SAC305 soldered joints
and SnPb soldered joints
Reﬂow proﬁle
Peak
temperature above Time above
liquidus (8C)
liquidus (s)

SnAgCu

1.52
2.07
1.90
2.96
2.10
3.69

30
90
60
30
90

IMC thickness (mm)
SnPb solder
SAC305
joints
solder joints
Mean
SD
Mean
SD
0.95
1.23
1.17
1.05
1.49

0.10
0.10
0.10
0.08
0.11

1.12
1.14
1.29
1.43
1.91

0.04
0.15
0.10
0.08
0.14

Cu Pad

10 µm

EHT = 20.00 kV
WD = 9.5 mm

Signal A = SE1
Mag = 5.00 KX

Figure 5 A SEM image of a sample reﬂowed at 2308C for 30 s, after
thermal ageing

SnAgCu

CuSn IMC

Cu Pad

10 µm

EHT = 20.00 kV
WD = 9.5 mm

Signal A = SE1
Mag = 5.00 KX

at the high-reﬂow temperature and there is a higher tin
content in the 96.5Sn3Ag0.5Cu alloy compared with
63Sn37Pb, which results in more IMC formation.

Conclusions
A systematic study on the effects of reﬂow proﬁle (peak
temperature and time above liquidus) and thermal

conditioning on the intermetallic layer growth was
conducted. The IMC thickness of both SnPb and SAC305
soldered joints under different reﬂow proﬁles was compared.
The IMC thickness of all samples was below 3 mm for both
SnPb and SAC305 solder joints reﬂowed at peak
temperatures ranging from 12 to 328C above liquidus
temperature and times above liquidus ranging from 30 to
90 s. The IMC thickness was below 4 mm after being
subjected to air-to-air thermal shock from 2 40 to 1258C
with a 30 min dwell time for 500 cycles or thermal aging at
1258C for 250 h. Up to 4 mm of IMC thickness is generally
considered to be acceptable within the electronics industry.
However, it is still unknown how thick an IMC layer would
result in damage of solder joints.
The IMC thickness increased as the peak temperature and
the time above liquidus increased. However, the increase of
IMC thickness was not linear with the peak temperature.
Statistical analysis demonstrates that the IMC of SAC305
soldered joints was thicker than that of SnPb soldered joints
for the same comparable peak temperature above liquidus and
for the same time above liquidus at 95 per cent conﬁdence
level.
Thermal shock leads to a thicker and smoother IMC layer.
Statistical analysis shows that there is not a signiﬁcant
difference in IMC thickness growth between the thermal
shock from 2 40 to 1258C for 500 cycles and the thermal
aging at 1258C for 250 h. This indicates that thermal shock
contributes to IMC growth merely through high-temperature
conditioning. The IMC thickness growth of SAC305 soldered
joints after thermal shock or thermal aging is generally in
agreement with Hwang’s model.
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